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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Mm. J. I Koddj'nml family, Mrs.
nml ilea HowIIiik, lina loft un a.

tbreu weckd' onto trip to Creseout
City nnd Snu Frnucl$co.

Krccl ,0. Uyntt nnd, lnnlty nrq re-

cent irrIvn,lB from Minnesota, who
will innko Ihclr homo In Moilfonl, re-

siding ,ojv South Newlwn.,
N, J. WHoy, tTio contrnctor, mndo

n hufltgcgsrjii to Ashland, Thursday
nftornoon.
, IX B., RUmoU of Antloch and I. 1

Brown; of Gold Hill uncut Thursday
In Med ford,

Producers Fruit Ou. una Just re
ceived a lnrgo shipment of 1 lb. nnd
9i lb. tin top berry baskets, and can
(IH orders t,n nuy quantity. Wo also
havo on hand a, largo supply of tho
celebrated ''Security" orchard lad
ders n all alio.

Miss Mary Stnnellft of Phoenix
was with Medford friends Thursday.

8. T. Handry, itoputy state samo
warden, mado Mcdford an official
llt Thursday.

Corbln Kdgoll camo down from his
BrownHboro ranch Thursday to spend
tho week-en- d In Medford.

$3,000 accident and llfo Insuranco
Tor $10: jr2f.O for $17.50. Sco
Holmes, tho Insuranco man.

O. N. Nelson of Jacksonville, In-

suranco agent, went to Ashland
Thursday afternoon.

O. Randlcman and H. B. I.enovo of
Bandon nro lato arrivals n Mcdford.

qy Qano of Lke Creek went to
Grants Pass Thursday afternoon.

Burlap sacks wanted at tho Russ
Mill.

I.srkln Reynolds left for Wood- -

burn Thursday on business connected
with the estate-- of an uncle.

P. C. Garrett of Ashland has been
visiting relatives living In Medford
and its vicinity.

Screen doors Mcdford Lbr. Co.
K. K Bagloy of Ashland was In

Medford Thursday, tho guest of his
partner, F. W. Streets.

MU Lillian Ptcrco, who has been
attending the summer school at tho
Uuivorslty of California, Is nt homo
again.

Burlap sacks wanted at tho Russ
Mill.

.M,rs. J, G. Dunnlngton, Miss Gorl-rud- .o

Norton and Mrs. M. Kelly wcro
oer from, Jacksonville during tho
weak.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hoo or Wll-lo- w

Springs district motored to Med-fqr- d

Thursday. , ,
Orchard, kiintlng, Slla anil

Crater Lak scenet for Ml at Ger;'king .HarBpqn's studio. Negatives
made any place, kodak finishing. 128
East Mala atrecl Phono 21S R.

The Halley block on South Central
has, been repainted and presents a
tquch Improved appearance.

G,eorxo J. KUig Is down from up-

per nig Butto district, whero ho Is
camping with his family.

Fruit tree props Mcdford Lbr. Co
Andrew Cantrall of Jacksonville

was In Medford Thursday afternoon
on his return (rom Grants Pass.

Mm, John R6ab of San Jomj, Cat,,
who has boon visiting her sister, Mrs.
K. J. CJInq, left for homo Thursday.

Cqjopel and Mm. R. C. Washburn
of Tabjo Roc motored to Mcdford
Thursday afternoon.

Kodak finishing, best la town, at.
ft'estou'a.

Bert Whlcap of, SyatUo made
Medford friends a visit Thursday. He
went to Douglas county on a hunting
trip on tho evening train.

Mm. M. Baker of Oakland has boon
visiting In Medford.

E. D; Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment Phone M.
1471.

Mm. Roy Wllcpx left for northern
California Thursday afternoon.

S. M. Carpenter or Stirling and H.
G. Wionor of Kaglo Point transacted
business In, Mcdford Thuraday.

Dr. Klrcbgcssucr will be at Hotel
Nash every Saturday from 10 a. m.
to 3 p. in. on and after May 24.

S. O. Nethorlapd, who recently sev-
ered Mb connection with tho Ashland
hotel, was In Medford Thursday. He
Iibb been making a trip through tho
Willamette valloy.

Mru. Herbert Is entertaining Frank
Perry, Sr and his mjii and wife, of
fat. Louid, who nro relatives of bora.

Mr, and Mrs. V. F. Theroux, also
A, Mai tin, of Opturi,a arrived jn Mcd-
ford during tho wepk.

Kvcry ono should read August 2
Issue of Saturday Rovlaw. It is tho
9nJV-''?f1is,- W'w lo be pub-jlttjie- d,

jhlB year, HU will benefit tho
saved and eanctlfiod as well us tho
ugnostlo and r.

L. Nledorruojor ami Roy JoIiiihoii
of North JackKonvUlo transacted bus-
iness in Mcdford Thursduy

TT T
Wicks k McGowan Co.

UNWCUTAK10K8
fcV tNNttaf
hf ykHu mi

rmf A, M, (hf 7'M

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. G, Oatmnn loft
for Talent Thursday nftornoon on n

is(l to relatives and trlchds.
Kvcry one should rend August

lisuo of Saturday Itpvlow. It Is the
only "rellRloua" number to bo pub
lished thin year, nnd will bonuflt tho
saved and sanctified, as well ns tho
agnostic and r.

Mrs, O. Davis and Mrs. U. Worth
Ington wero guests of trUuula nt

(Grants Pass Thursday nfternoou,
Jrsso Fredenburg wna In Medford

Thursday on his return to Btg Butto
from a trip through California.

Ira Dodge Is In California In tho
Interest of tho Korlnok veterinary
remedies.

M. F. Carnes nnd his family loft
for tho hills Thursday to rusticate
for a fortnight.

Brooms Ask your dealor for tho
product of tho Ashland factory.

L. I)cko of Salt I.ako mndo Med-

ford a visit tho forepart of tho week
and was culcrtalncd by Councilman
SummervUle, a friend of old dns In
Pennsylvania, while here.

I.tngerlo drcssea oue-ha- lf price,
Akrons. 113

Mm. H. G. Ij. Hoober of Sun Fran-
cisco (formerly Laura Hubbcll of
Jacksonville!) passed through Med-

ford Thuraday, accompanied by her
children. They recently returned
from a trip through Kuropo.

H. F. Meader, "W. Garvin nnd O.
P. Holms were up from Talent on
Thuraday nfternoon.

Thomas Riley of elopo district.
former county commissioner, spent a
few hours In Medford Thursday.

William Anglo was n business vis
itor at Central Point Thursday.

Tailored suits one-ha- lf price. Ahr- -

cns. H3
Mr. and Mrs. R. Swackor of Foots

creek mado Mcdford friends a visit
Thuraday.

Kmcrson Hlnchcllff of Rockford,
III., a student of Cornell university.
who has been making a trip to
Alaska, tarried n day In Mcdford this
week. Ho reports much excitement
In that region over recent gold
strikes.

Kabo front laco corsets 12, $2.50,
JS.r.O. Ahrens. 113

Tho company which will manufac-
ture Portland cement near Gold II ill.
Is having a railroad siding put In
nnd Is expected to begin nctlvo opera-
tions In tho near future.

Edward Khrmann, president of the
wholesale firm of Mason, Khrinan &
Co. of Portland, and his family, also
Walter Roycc, nro making Mcdford a
short visit. They will make a trip
to Crater lake before returning home.
, Shirt waists specially priced. Akr-

ons. H3
Mlxa Lobdell of Portland, who was

Ih'o guest of MrsT W. F. Isaacs and
Miss Graco Brown, tho forepart of
tho week, lias returned to tho Ore-
gon metropolis. Sho is a press agent
or Sullivan & Co'nstdinc's Orphcum
circuit.

A. M. Woodford, former postmas
ter of Mcdford, who has been visiting
In tho city fpr several weeks, left for
Coquillc Thursday. Ho wax accom-panied'b- y

bis daughters. Mrs. Fred
Williams of Grants Pass and Miss
Ruth Woodford.

Home of La Orccquo corsets. Ahr-
ens. us

Lionel R. Webstor, who was circuit
Judge of this district when It Includ-
ed Lake qnd Klamath counties, was
in Medford Thuraday afternoon. Ho
Is at Grants Pass on professional bus-
iness.

Mrs. B. F. Mulkey nnd her 'chil-
dren havo gone to California on a
visit. They will be Jojncd nt San
Francisco by Mr. Mulkey, wbo (s at-
tending the head camp of tho Wood-
men of the WorM in session at Colo-
rado Springs.

Round-tri- p tickets nro being uold
from Portland to Crater lake for

2S.f0 by tho Southern Pacific com
pany. The travel to tho park Is In
creasing nnd will soon bo at its
height. A largo number of parlies
nro motoring thither who are loud In
pralso of tho trip.

Parabola, one-ha- lf price. Ahr-
ens. U3

Senator Chamberlain, chairman of
tho public lauds cominitteo, has re
ported favorably a bill permitting
persons, malo or fomalo, aged IK
years or over, to make entries under
tho kouioMead nnd other laws. The
United States senuto has already
passed a bill allowing Improvements
to tho umount of $1.50 per ucro for
the wholo claim to bo sufficient .to
obtain title to homesteads. This will
pas tho housa soon and bo signed by
President Wilson.

Scuriet, cpats. wJI 1)0 worn ly Ore-
gon kuutura us a lurcautlon against
accidental shouting, If rccominonda- -

tloijs by W. U F(iiluy, s(uto ganio
warden, nro carried, out. This novel
raiment proscribes a red shirt, a rod
top roat and a red rap, In thlH out
fit Mr, Flnloy says thoro will bj
flight danger of a hunter being mis
taken for it deer. Hoy iroul tactics
will bo Introduced, und with his depu-
ties ho will nrrungu u system of gun
Hlguuli, which will lefl anyone within
Hillfs what the troublu lit when a
hunter Is In dlktrn,

lots iijrkdiill, Kd Munley and IJ,
O, Wurlhlngtoii um on u loiuhlni'd
liUtliiu.s uhi) pleasure lll to OH'tf

tin! City tt ml Hurtku. iiiukjnjf tliu
trlit u.

Mrs. Raymond Paul nml little
daughter, Roxlo, of Cynthlnnn, Ky
and Lamar HlUm of Kvorett, Wash.',
havo been tho gnosis of Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. B. Cunningham of this city fort
tho pat foxy days. Mr. Illlen nnd
Mrs. Paul havo boon visiting relatives
In California and now en route
to Kverelt, Wash., whero they wll
lslt their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.

W. Illicit. Mra. Paul and Mr. Illlen
nro brother uud. sister of Mrs. A. B

Cunningham. Tho Houtliorn people
wore very much Impressed with tho
ltopuo River valley.

Midsummer millinery, now satin
hats, whit,- - fctla nnd Panamas. Akr-
ons. tt.T

Dr. nnd Mrs, Fmmons and Mr. uud
Mm. C. M. Kldd leavo Sundny for nn
aulo trip to Crater lake.

On Sunday evening at S o'clock In
tko Presbyterian church Miss Alice
Bcckoft will report tho International
Christian Kndenvor convention held
at 1.03 Angeles, Cal. Ralph Norrls
will speak on the convention of the
Chrlstlnn Kndenior society held ot
Atlantic City. All Invited.

Mm. A. Bllger nnd Mm. A. Kreuxor.
ploucer restdentst ot Jacksonxlllo,
and, Mm. William T. Moore, daughter
of tho former, arc guests of rolntltc
nt Gold Hill and Central Polut. They
aro residents of Lo? Angeles, having
removed thither from Portland sev-

eral years ago.
Khaki dresses, skirts, waists and

linen coats specially priced. Ahr-
ens. us

Mrs. J. J. Fryer ot Kaglo Point, ..
ploucer of southern Oregon, was In
Mtdford tho forepart of tho week,
accompanied by Mr. and Mra. Floyd
Pcarcc.

TO INDIA IS

MOVE OF HINDUS

CHICO. Cal.. Aug. 1. Declara
tion that Hindus on tho Pacific
coast havo started a movement
"back to India" which In tho next
flvo years will Icavo comparatively
few of their countrymen In the
west, wns voiced hero today by
Bough Singh, n Hindu leader.

"Wo don't scent to wanted,"
ho sajl, "and now fields of immi
grallon will bo sought In other
countries."

Thirty-tw- o Hindus left here yes
tcrday bound for India, and ono hun
dred othera have departed within
tho last week.

TALK ON PEAR STORAGE
AND PACKING TOMORROW

Tomorrow afternoon a lecture that
will Interest all fruitgrowers will bo
given nt tho Cnrneglo library by B.
B. Pratt of tho United States de-
partment of agriculture. Mr. Pratt
carried on experiments In pear pack-
ing nnd storing Inst fall, bo ho
known local conditions, and his talk
will be of the most practical nnd
valuable sort. The public Is invited.

Free Advcrllsinn for our Clly.
We have received tliu news that the

neucriicihio Father of Jit. Ansel,
Ore., wbq have worked in tliU stale
since 1882, are to publish it special
edition number in which (InmtH 1'm.s
is to have u conupieuous position.
"The Sft. Angel Magazine" Hint cir-

culates nil oer the Union nnd Europe
in previous year linn done much to
advertise Oregon nnd bring progres-
sive citizens to Hie west. F. L. Rans-ditl- l,

the field editor, will call here
und take up Hie work with the Com-

mercial Hub. We beapenk u good
word for him.

Obstinate Acne

Quickly Yields

Fine Remedy that CJeari
Skin of Pimples on. Cheeks,
Temple, Sides of Nose

and Chin.
pav, ""Til YlliTsT

WVII) UIS.S.S.
Purify Your

tUxu.
Acno attacks the Klandular tructiir

of the iik I n, more particularly those
uny Kianus nm necreie rat.

And It Is here thut H. R. 8., the famous
Mood purifier Is moat active In Its
Influence

There Is one loercdlcnt In a B. R, tho
purpose of Whtth It is to stimulate the
ecus in ins tissues nml uiey ueltct
from the blood tho nutriment that
makes new skin and litis ollmlnutcn
Hit Irllaiils, acids uud parasites that
iuflaroo tho Klands. Thero I a natural
tendency of the Hue ustwork of hlood
vessels In skin to llirov. off ImpurN
lies, Lut where u persistent liirlainiim.
lion process lius In vailed the, skin, the
uatuml repuir work of the Mood Is ln
terfered with- - It re'mlres the sllum-lotlm- r

attlvlly of H. H. K. to overcome
suth morhld condltluns, )f you Lsvstu troubltl wlili hciio, do dtspalr
of a cur.

You iii vet H, H. K. In uny drus;
store, put limUl upon hnvliiK II, 'J'sks
no (luiii with a siflmlllule, And If
truur HMi tUiiOHUni U such (list you
kvpuld like o ruusult it spmUIIs!
(trly, uddrvss I hi. Msdlrsl I u( , Thy
win Hpn Ifiouuiiipdiiy, jlj Mwlft Milt,

by Mwtu, Aim,

nro

nro

bo

BJoil.

tho

not

THREE DUD, (M HURT

WRECK AT DM
Dl'l.UTIl, Minn., Aug. I. Three

persons tiro known to bo dead, six
Berlotisly Injured and n ncoro aro

LmlssliiB n tho result ur iv rnltro.ul
wreck which was followed by a hot
fight hero belweeti do workcra
uud railroad molt,

Thirty laborers were working on
an ore train hero last night at tho
Allmuo docks when another train,
shunted nwlflly, struck and wrecked
tho oro train. Knraged at tho c.ue-lessue- ss

of the tniln crow, the dock-me- n

attacked them and tho police
wero rushed to tho spot on a riot
call. Two men of those In tho hos-
pital nro d)lng.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
AT COLESTIN AUGUST 6

It was announced that the Med
ford Sunday school pintle for Wed-uesda-

Aug. Cth nt, Colestln liSTi been
postponed for a few days becanso ot
the rains but tho bright suit has dried
up the resort sufficiently so tho pits
nlc will bo held Aug. (1th ns original
ly planned. Mr. Young says that no
official statement has been mndo lo
tho erfect that tluvlilg event had been
postponed.

As n thousand people will tnko
part In this picnic It promises to be
one or tho foremost affairs of -- the
season.

FRECKLE - FACE

Sun and Wind Bring Out Fgly Sitols,
. How to Itrtnoio loudly.

Here's a chance, Miss I'rccklo-tnc-e

to try a remedy for freckles with
tho guarantee of a reliable dealer
Hint It will not cost you a penny
unless It removes tho freckles: while
If It does glvo you a clear complex-Io- n

tho expense Is trifling.
Simply get an ounce of othlno

double strength front your druggist
nnd a few applications should show
ou how easy It Is to rid yourself or

tho homely freckles and get a beau-
tiful complexion. Rarely Is morn
than ono ounce needed for tho worst
caso.

Bo sure to ask tho druggist for
tho double strength othlno as this
Is tho prescription sold under gunr-antt- o

of money buck If It falls to re-

move freckles.

't

Fire Ins
v rurance

Read and Govern Yourself
Accordingly

Have you real protection on jpropcrty you
have been years in gathering up? All may
be lost in a few moment.

Anotlior lossou in woac chemp, Mutual Firo Inauniuco Cqinpaijlqfl llutl'
should apppnl lo propprly owners. I'tolccl your homo ami I'minly (luil. m m

dear lo you.

Tin "Phot'iiix Mill ual of I'orl land, Oregon, busied some lime ;i(,'0 now Ihe
eourl has appointed a reeeiver and leied au assessment on all poliey holders.
For every ff'1000 insurance Ihey are assessed $120 (one hundred and i wenly dol-

lars). Mutual agents tell you yon. are one ol' the company; that's tnuv and
(hat s why you are liable Tor an' and all hinds ol assessments. Simply a lieu on
your properly. Oregon has had her I'ulhiuolu of eoue.enisorihis hind anil some
people are learning a dear lesson by insuring in cheap, weak mutual assessment
companies. There are other weak unit mils on the rocks right nov. Take heed
and get out and insure in time-trie- d and 'I'ire-teste- d companies. Companies
that havopaidhundredsof millions fire losses. Vo have a number of eompa-nie- s

that have paid .'o 0,(100,000 to $100,000,000 in the las! (iO years. We have
(he leading Tire insurance agency in Soul hern Oregon, anil write more farm pro
perty than any other agency in Oregon.

Kales are reasonable ami cunsistaul. Quick settlement of fire lossy. Why
take chances in cheap, weak concerns i ...

THERE'S A REASON --ASK US

Graham & Wakeman
.Kire Insurance Men

Room 11 over L O.

LECTURE
SATURDAY, AUG. 2nd.

AT

PUBLIC LIBRARY, MEDFORD
BY

o. Hm "IvA 1 I
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PhoucbMiS
Medford, Oregon

1

of. the Department of griqujtuve, Bureau of Plait Industry
on Fruit Handling and Fruit Storage

Mr. Pratt Cpnducted Experiments in this Valley in Packing
and Cold Storage of Bartlett JPears Which

Was Very Successful

AU Growers Should Attend
i

This Subjcst is of Vital Importance to All
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